The Late Cretaceous
. Whereas both provide general overviews of the arthropod fauna, and the former includes detailed descriptions for some taxa, an exhaustive taxonomic survey of the Cedar Lake fauna has not previously been attempted.
Amber along the beaches of Cedar Lake was once so plentiful that the Hudson's Bay company collected it for manufacturing varnish, and early collecting trips were able to collect >100 kg of raw amber with relative ease. Later collections saw diminishing returns, but still found faunal inclusions in 2% of the raw amber collected (McAlpine and Martin 1969) . Construction of the Grand Rapids dam, completed in 1965, inundated the amber-rich beach. This rendered the collections at the Harvard University Museum of Comparative Zoology (Cambridge, Massachusetts), the Royal Ontario Museum (Toronto, Ontario), and the Canadian National Collection of Insects and Arthropods (Ottawa, Ontario) the bases for most published work associated with the deposit. Given the importance of Cedar Lake amber, it has been characterized geochemically using both infrared spectroscopy (Langenheim and Beck 1965; KosmowskaCeranowicz et al. 2001; Aber and Kosmowska-Ceranowicz 2001) and stable isotopes (Nissenbaum and Yakir 1995) . In recent syntheses on amber (e.g., Rice 1980; Poinar 1992; Grimaldi 1996) , the provenance of Cedar Lake amber is given merely as ''near Medicine Hat'', and the deposit has been assigned cautiously a Late Cretaceous age.
Grassy Lake amber
Amber from Grassy Lake was first mentioned as a deposit associated with a coal mine ''near Medicine Hat, Alberta'' discovered by P. Boston in 1963 (McAlpine and Martin 1966, p. 531) . Aside from isolated references in the entomological literature, Grassy Lake amber was largely unexplored until Pike's (1995) dissertation on the locality. Pike (1995) provided a provisional taxonomy for many of the arthropod inclusions, as well as a detailed account of taphonomy and collection biases. Subsequent collaborations described portions of the fauna in detail (e.g., Pike 1992, 1996; O'Keefe et al. 1997; Poinar et al. 1997) , while others have reported on additional arthropod groups represented in the deposit (e.g., Yoshimoto 1975; Gagné 1977; Wilson 1985; Penney and Selden 2006) . Thus, the palaeoentomology of Grassy Lake amber is somewhat better understood than that of the Cedar Lake deposit.
Grassy Lake amber is associated with a thin (*70 cm thick) coal seam and two 30 cm thick overlying shale beds. Large portions of this coal seam (below the amber containing interval) have been strip-mined in the region south of the village of Grassy Lake, Alberta, and the resulting tailings piles are the main source of amber. The amber forms resistant nodule-shaped masses that weather out of the disturbed sediments and are easily surface-collected, but the distribution of amber within these sediments is variable. The majority of curated specimens from Grassy Lake are located at the Royal Tyrrell Museum in Drumheller, Alberta, Canada. Due to the relatively recent interest in Grassy Lake amber, basic analyses of physical properties, stable isotopic composition, and infrared spectra have been limited to date (e.g., Zobel 1999) .
Stratigraphic constraints
From these pioneering investigations, it has become evident that the Cedar Lake and Grassy Lake ambers might be related in at least a general sense. It was obvious to J.B.
Tyrrell that Cedar Lake amber was a secondary deposit that must have originated somewhere within the Cretaceous of the prairies (Carpenter 1937) . By following the course of the Saskatchewan River drainage upstream, and identifying potential source rocks that it incises, Carpenter delineated a wide range of Cretaceous strata that may have originally contained the amber (Fig. 1) . The matter is complicated by the areal extent of lithologically similar marginal to fully marine sediments, as well as flood plain deposits, that may host amber-rich coal measures. Fortunately, the arthropod assemblage contained in Cedar Lake amber suggests a Campanian age (McAlpine and Martin 1969) , which greatly restricts the extent of potential source rocks (shaded area of Fig. 1 ). Even if the arthropods are assigned to a broader time interval (e.g., Santonian to Maastrichtian), the putative source formations are limited by the conditions required for amber accumulation. Large amber concentration deposits are generally found in association with coal and lignified plant tissues, which are often associated with deltaic and coal-producing terrestrial and nearshore environments (Grimaldi 1996) . This focuses attention on the Foremost Formation, and to a limited extent upon the younger Oldman, Dinosaur Park, and Horseshoe Canyon formations, and the older Milk River Formation. Amber has a specific gravity close to that of seawater (*1.025 g/mL), so a concentration deposit within distal, fully marine sediments is unlikely. This effectively excludes the marine Bearpaw Formation overlying the Foremost Formation, and the marine Pakowki Formation that underlies it (Fig. 2) .
Within the Foremost Formation, there are six coal seams that are also referred to as the Taber coal zone. However, it is unclear which of these seams outcrop at the Grassy Lake locality (Pike 1995) . In a detailed description of the depositional environments of the Foremost Formation (Ogunyomi and Hills 1977) , there was no mention of amber concentrations in any of the six coal seams from the sections logged. Because these coal seams likely represent localized cycles of lagoonal and salt marsh deposition in the area (Pike 1995) , the possibility exists that amber is not widespread within these units and that its occurrence may be mildly diachronous.
Objectives of study
Despite the longstanding suggestion that the Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake amber deposits are coeval, detailed comparisons of the amber from these two localities have not been attempted using multiple lines of geochemical and palaeobiological evidence. The methodologies employed in this paper aim to establish new guidelines for comparisons between in situ and reworked amber deposits and explore the potential effects of long-distance transport on the characteristics of amber. The present study also contributes the largest stable isotopic data set generated from amber to date, obtained with sufficient stratigraphic control to address the source and fate of these important amber deposits.
Materials and methods

Materials
Specimens of Grassy Lake amber were compared with Ce- 
FTIR spectroscopy
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy was used to determine the infrared (IR) absorption characteristics of ambers from each deposit. Numerous thin flakes (*5-10 mm thick) were taken from both freshly fractured and weathered surfaces of Grassy Lake amber pieces. Samples were taken from a wide range of amber morphological types (isolated drips, schlauben, runnels, and disks) and amber clarity grades (opaque to bone, clear, and clear with a variety of inclusions). These flakes were placed on a NaCl disk and their infrared absorption was determined in transmitted mode, at wavelengths ranging from 2.5 to 15 mm (wavenumbers from 650 to 4000 cm -1 ), using a Thermo-Nicolet Nexus 470 FTIR spectrometer equipped with a Nicolet Continuum IR microscope. For each spectrum 200 individual interferograms were averaged. To minimize the continuum and to avoid the necessity of baseline corrections, only samples with a consistent thickness were analyzed.
To objectively compare the FTIR spectroscopic results obtained from western Canadian amber samples, hierarchical (agglomerative) cluster analysis was undertaken (e.g., Naumann et al. 1991) . Fourteen FTIR spectra were included in this analysis, representing different weathering states of Grassy Lake amber (n = 8), Cedar Lake amber (n = 2), and single exemplars for each of Horsethief Canyon, Medicine Hat, Edmonton, and Drumheller Valley ambers. The fingerprint regions of each spectrum (800-1100 cm -1 ) were first normalized to unity, to offset the potential influence of variable sample thickness and angle of incidence. The clustering employs Ward's (1963) minimum variance algorithm, which was applied to a dissimilarity matrix of squared Euclidean distances to create the resulting dendrogram. Cluster analysis was performed with MVSP version 3.1 software (Kovach 1999) .
Stable isotopes
The carbon (d 13 C) and hydrogen (dD) stable isotopic compositions were measured from portions of the same amber specimens used for FTIR spectroscopy, as well as from additional samples of similar morphology and grade. Specimens from Cedar Lake, Edmonton, Drumheller, Morrin Bridge, and the Raritan Formation were also analyzed isotopically, but these did not encompass as wide a range of amber grades and flow morphologies as were recognized at Grassy Lake. All specimens were fragments from freshly broken surfaces that were cleaned with distilled water and air dried, but were not chemically or thermally pre-treated. Amber samples of 2-7 mg were combusted at 800 8C in vacuum-sealed quartz glass tubes, to which CuO (2 g), Cu (100 mg), and Ag (100 mg) had been added. Values of d 13 C and dD were obtained from the CO 2 and H 2 O evolved during combustion using a Finnigan MAT-252 isotope-ratio mass spectrometer. The results are expressed in d notation relative to Vienna standard mean ocean water (VSMOW) for dD, and the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) for d 13 C. The precision for the lab procedures just outlined are ±3% for dD and ±0.1% for d 13 C.
Palaeoentomology
A faunal comparison was made between the arthropods from the Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake ambers, using published records dedicated to these sites (e.g., Pike 1995; Skidmore 1999) , as well as the compilation of all isolated taxonomic works that refer to material from either locality. Published images of taxa from these localities are somewhat limited, so in most cases the published identifications are accepted as definitive. Published identifications were augmented by firsthand observations of specimens within the Royal Tyrrell Museum collection of Grassy Lake amber made using primary literature and keys (e.g., Goulet and Huber 1993) . Selected inclusions were photographed through a Wild M400 Photomakroskop with a Nikon D100 digital camera, and individual images were compiled using Auto-Montage software.
The compiled taxonomic list comprising primary and secondary identifications is presented in Table 1 . In all cases where the determining authority is unknown or the identification was uncertain, the taxa are presented with question marks. Comparisons of the Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake amber faunas are made at high levels of taxonomy (order and family), but emphasis is placed upon lower taxonomic ranks (genus and species).
Results
FTIR spectra
Comparisons of the FTIR spectra of ambers from Cedar Lake and Grassy Lake indicate only minor differences (Fig. 3) . There is a similar degree of variability within the spectra generated from different forms of Grassy Lake amber, as well as from weathered versus fresh surfaces. Nonetheless, the same absorption peaks can be identified throughout the 8-10 mm (1000-1250 cm -1 ) range in all Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake spectra, although they are slightly more subdued in the latter. This window is considered to represent the primary fingerprinting region for the spectral characterization of ambers (Langenheim and Beck 1968) . Compared with all of the FTIR spectra we have generated from Cretaceous amber localities in Alberta, Cedar Lake amber is the most similar to Grassy Lake amber (Fig. 3) , while amber from Edmonton, Medicine Hat, Horsethief Canyon, and Drumheller Valley all differ to varying degrees. However, because the variability observed within Grassy Lake FTIR spectra is sufficient to encompass the spectra of certain other Late Cretaceous deposits, as well as that of Cedar Lake amber, FTIR does not provide an exclusive match. For example, amber collected in Horsethief Can- Dawson et al. (1994) . Fm., Formation; Gp., Group; Mbr., Member; Maast., Maastrichtian. Yoshimoto, 1975 xx (Yoshimoto 1975 ) Macalpinia canadensis Yoshimoto, 1975 xx (Yoshimoto 1975 ) Protooctonus masneri Yoshimoto, 1975 xx (Yoshimoto 1975 ) Triadomerus bulbosus Yoshimoto, 1975 xx xx (Yoshimoto 1975 Yoshimoto, 1975 xx xx (Yoshimoto 1975 ) Baeomorpha dubitata Brues, 1937 xx xx (Yoshimoto 1975 ) Baeomorpha elongata Yoshimoto, 1975 xx xx (Yoshimoto 1975 ) Baeomorpha ovatata Yoshimoto, 1975 xx xx (Yoshimoto 1975 ) Bouceklytus arcuodens Yoshimoto, 1975 xx (Yoshimoto 1975 ) Distylopus bisegmentus Yoshimoto, 1975 xx (Yoshimoto 1975 Gagné, 1977 xx (Gagné 1977 ) Cretocordylomyia quadriseries Gagné, 1977 xx (Gagné 1977 ) Cretomiastor ferejunctus Gagné, 1977 xx xx (Gagné 1977 ) Cretowinnertzia angustala Gagné, 1977 xx (Gagné 1977 Blagoderov and Grimaldi, 2004 xx (Blagoderov and Grimaldi 2004 ) Saigusaia pikei Blagoderov and Grimaldi, 2004 xx (Blagoderov and Grimaldi 2004 ) Synapha longistyla Blagoderov and Grimaldi, 2004 xx (Blagoderov and Grimaldi 2004 ) Nedocosia canadensis Blagoderov and Grimaldi, 2004 xx (Blagoderov and Grimaldi 2004 ) Zeliinia occidentalis Blagoderov and Grimaldi, 2004 xx (Blagoderov and Grimaldi 2004) (Skidmore 1999) yon produces a fingerprint quite similar to that of Grassy Lake amber, but lacks the absorption peak near 1240 cm -1 (8.06 mm) seen in all examples of Grassy Lake material. The FTIR spectra of Cedar Lake and Grassy Lake ambers presented here are generally comparable to previous reports (Langenheim and Beck 1968; Aber and Kosmowska-Ceranowicz 2001; Kosmowska-Ceranowicz et al. 2001) . However, our results are the first to include comparisons with additional Cretaceous ambers from western Canada.
Stable isotopes
The stable isotopic ratios obtained from North American Cretaceous ambers are presented in Fig. 4 . The data have also been compiled as a co-isotopic plot (Fig. 5 ) that includes previous measurements from Nissenbaum and Yakir (1995) . The new raw isotopic data are contained in Appendix A. Both Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake ambers have dD values that exhibit a wide range. In the Grassy Lake samples, dD ranges from -351.9% to -265.2%, with a mean value of -301.8%. The Cedar Lake material pro- Note: ''x'' markers indicate the specimen availability within studies on each taxon: ''x'' indicates that authors only observed material from one locality, whereas ''xx'' indicates specimens from both localities were observed. A bold ''x'' denotes a taxon that was confirmed by McKellar in a preliminary study of a portion of the Royal Tyrrell Museum's Grassy Lake amber collection. Rare orders are marked with the number of known specimens, and all common orders were observed by McKellar. The works of McAlpine and Martin, as well as many other determining authorities, are cited in Skidmore (1999) . The most recent taxonomic source available is listed preferentially here, for the sake of brevity.
duced dD values of -353.3% to -252.5%, with a mean value of -291.5%. All other North American ambers have much narrower ranges of dD: Edmonton material ranged from -349.2% to -338.6%, with a mean value of -343.4%; amber collected in the Drumheller Valley ranged from -328.2% to -307.8%, with a mean of -320.7%; amber from the ''upper coal seam'' at the Morrin Bridge locality ranged from -311.8% to -297.2%, with a mean of -303.8%, whereas that from the ''lower coal seam'' was distinct, ranging from -280.6% to -270.0%, with a mean of -275.9%. Finally, amber from New Jersey's Raritan Formation displayed values from -248.8% to -227.6%, with a mean of -236.6%. The new dD data for Cedar Lake amber are consistent with the prior results of Nissenbaum and Yakir (1995) , who published a single dD value of -272%, well within the range of new measurements presented here. However, their reported range of dD values in amber (-270% to -160%) needs to be significantly extended, given the common occurrence of lower dD values reported here (Fig. 4) .
With respect to d 13 C, Grassy Lake amber ranged from -27.1% to -20.9%, with most samples falling between -24.6% and -20.9%. The mean d 13 C value for Grassy Lake amber was -23.8%. Cedar Lake material sampled here displayed a range of d 13 C values from -24.8% to -20.0%, with a mean value of -23.3%. Other North American ambers displayed similar degrees of variability in d 13 C, but slightly different mean values (Fig. 4) . d 13 C of amber from Edmonton ranged from -25.9% to -23.6% (mean: -24.6%); samples from the Drumheller Valley ranged from -26.5% to -20.7% (mean: -22.8%); Morrin Bridge upper and lower coal seams were not distinct and produced values from -27.6% to -23.1% (mean: -24.8%); and New Jersey amber ranged from -23.2% to -20.2% (mean: -21.8%). In the case of Cedar Lake amber, our measurements overlap the range of d 13 C values reported previously (Nissenbaum and Yakir 1995) , and furthermore suggest that the -23.9% to -21.4% range in d 13 C values they reported should be extended to a range of -24.8% to -20.0%. The greater ranges of d 13 C values observed here (4.8% for Cedar Lake material and 6.2% for Grassy Lake amber) appear to reflect the greater number of analyses reported herein. This may compromise the utility of d 13 C values for fingerprinting the provenance of amber deposits, Fig. 3 . FTIR spectra. (A) Inset depicting complete Grassy Lake 15 spectrum at wavelengths from 2.5 to 15 mm. Shading highlights the most informative region and fine lines highlight salient peaks. (B) Blow-ups of absorption between 5 and 15 mm, including the fingerprint region (brackets). From top to bottom: Horsethief Canyon, slightly oxidized Maastrichtian sample producing similar spectrum to that seen within Grassy Lake material; Grassy Lake (G.L.) 10, 13, 15, and 5, a range of amber morphologies and grades, showing minor variations within their spectra, and many peaks lost or reduced in G.L. 5 due to weathering effects; Cedar Lake 1, typical spectrum from this locality, showing extreme weathering effects; Medicine Hat, Edmonton, and Drumheller Valley samples produced strikingly different spectra from that seen at G.L., whereas the latter two localities have nearly identical spectra and are represented here by a single line. since the value ranges for individual deposits appear much greater than originally portrayed (Nissenbaum and Yakir 1995) .
In the co-isotopic plot (Fig. 5) , data points from the two deposits that form the focal point of this study have been circumscribed with ellipses to indicate the degree to which their isotopic values overlap, and their relation to the isotopic composition of ambers from other localities. The first observation is that the dD and d 13 C values of amber are in general uncorrelated with each other. With respect to the results from Cedar Lake and Grassy Lake ambers, these two populations have by far the greatest dispersion in both d 13 C and dD values. Yet these broad isotopic ranges overlap almost completely, with the exception of two extremely negative d 13 C values from Grassy Lake amber, and that the dD values of this deposit are on average about 10% lower, relative to Cedar Lake amber. All other Mesozoic ambers produced comparatively narrow ranges of dD values and more highly variable ranges of d 13 C. This does not create an unequivocal match, but strongly suggests that Grassy Lake material is the only single source capable of producing the range of values seen in Cedar Lake amber. Other localities (e.g., Drumheller Valley material) may develop broader ranges in values with future analyses, but the differences in mean values seen here suggests that the overlap in values will not be as extensive as it is between Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake amber.
Amber morphology and physical properties
Amber from Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake possess a distinctive set of shared physical characteristics. The size of amber masses from Grassy Lake is usually <1 cm, with rare specimens reaching up to 3.5 cm in length (see Fig. 6A , and compare to fig. 15 of McAlpine and Martin 1969), while pieces recovered from Cedar Lake are ''for the most part smaller than a pea [while some] were found as large as a robin's egg'' (Tyrrell 1891, p. 14) . The majority of amber from both deposits represents portions of massive flows (schlauben) and bizarre disc-shaped morphologies (often interpreted as resin pockets within the tree, but seen to include palynomorphs and fungal hyphae within our material). Isolated droplets and runnels make up the remainder of the samples (see Fig. 6B ). In terms of colour, amber from each locality ranges from pale yellow to deep orange-red, with the most samples a rich orange-yellow. Clarities or grades within each deposit range from very clear to rare examples of milky or ''bone'' amber, clouded by minute bubbles. Grassy Lake amber commonly has a thin rind of carbonized material, which is replaced by a thin weathering rind (<1 mm thick) in surface exposed specimens. Prolonged exposure creates a granular texture and slightly crumbly amber masses; this is pervasive in small specimens (<5 mm). Cedar Lake amber consistently lacks a carbonized rind, but often displays a surface patina or granular texture. Very dark flow lines are evident within specimens from both localities, and the incidence of arthropod inclusions is approximately one in every 50 sampled amber pieces (McAlpine and Martin 1969; Pike 1995) .
Amber collected from other Albertan sources, such as the vicinity of Drumheller and Edmonton (early Maastrichtian, Horseshoe Canyon Fm. in both cases), and the vicinity of Medicine Hat (Campanian, Belly River Group), is physically different from the material found at Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake. In all of these additional localities, the amber collected was typically very small (1-5 mm), drop-shaped or cylindrical, and medium to dark in colour (ranging from yellow to a deep, rich red, with the bulk of material dark orange or red in colour). Material from all three of these localities tends to be very brittle, so much so that it is difficult to collect it in any great quantity. These amber samples do not appear to represent massive flows, but instead isolated drips and perhaps the cylindrical fillings of internal resin ducts: samples 1 cm or larger are rare. Pike (1993) indicated that some of the Maastrichtian amber collected near Edmonton and Grande Prairie had been observed to contain insect inclusions, but amber collected from Edmonton differs substantially in morphology and inclusion abundance, and material collected near Grande Prairie falls within a different drainage system from that of Cedar Lake.
Palaeoentomology
Taxonomic studies of included arthropods have suggested that the Cedar Lake and Grassy Lake amber are similar, usually portraying this relatedness as a result of comparable environmental conditions during their formation (e.g., Penney and Selden 2006) . Unfortunately, the majority of the lowlevel taxonomic work has not yet been completed for both localities, and few studies make direct comparisons between the taxa found within the different deposits. Of the available published data, family-level taxonomy is usually the lowest level achieved. The family-level taxonomy of the Grassy Lake amber and Cedar Lake amber faunas are contrasted in Table 1 and supplemented with any lower-level data available. At the order level, 10 out of 23 taxa are shared between the two deposits (the 13 that are present only in Grassy Lake material are exceedingly rare taxa within this deposit and were likely found due to sampling intensity). At the level of families or superfamilies, 41 taxa are in common, while 72 are unique to one deposit. Comparisons made above the species level are not very informative because most Cretaceous amber faunas are very similar; thus species are emphasized here. Of the species described from these localities, 24 can be found in both localities, while 96 are only present within one deposit or the other (see exemplars in Figs. 6C-6F ).
Discussion
A synthesis of the spectroscopic, stable isotopic and entomological data generated from western Canadian Late Cretaceous ambers is necessary to assess their potential relationships and, most importantly, the provenance of secondary deposits such as the Cedar Lake amber. We emphasize that any single fingerprinting methodology is unlikely to provide unequivocal correlations, necessitating the use of multiple approaches.
Amber spectroscopy, weathering, and botanical source
Although compelling similarities exist between the Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake FTIR spectra (Fig. 3) , these are insufficient for unambiguous correlation. In a general sense, this is because the FTIR spectra of most Cretaceous ambers have pronounced overarching similarities. This sentiment echoes those of Langenheim (2003, p. 155) , who suggested that ''the older the amber, the more similar the spectra usually become'', and furthermore that ''different spectra may well indicate different plant sources . . . but very similar spectra do not necessarily mean the same source''. Cluster analysis of FTIR spectra from western Canadian ambers (n = 14) confirms some of these difficulties, while reducing the uncertainty inherent in purely visual assessments of FTIR spectroscopic results. The resulting dendrogram (Fig. 7) indicates that two distinct populations exist among the analyzed samples: one containing Horsethief Canyon, Cedar Lake, and variably weathered specimens of Grassy Lake amber (n = 11), and the other containing ambers from Drumheller Valley, Medicine Hat, and Edmonton (n = 3). The dissimilarities expressed within the smaller cluster are far greater than those between representatives of the larger ''Grassy Lake'' cluster. These results have several implications.
First, spectral differences associated with different weathering states of Grassy Lake amber (Fig. 3) exert only minor effects, given that all specimens, as well as those obtained from Cedar Lake amber, cluster together closely. Second, the two major clusters defined in Fig. 7 are entirely compatible with the following assignment to discrete source rocks: the Horseshoe Canyon Formation for ambers from Drumheller, Medicine Hat, and Edmonton, and the slightly older Foremost Formation for the larger ''Grassy Lake'' cluster (Fig. 2) . Third, the FTIR results verify that the primary spectral impact of subaerial weathering is the progressive muting of absorption peaks, as first proposed for reworked Baltic amber (Beck 1986 ). Cedar Lake amber, which is presumed to have been transported fluvially at least 500 km from its source, produces FTIR spectra that are comparable to weathered specimens of Grassy Lake amber, both of which have subdued peaks relative to fresher specimens (Fig. 3) . From this assessment, it appears that the variability of FTIR spectra previously reported for Cedar Lake amber (Beck 1986; Aber and Kosmowska-Ceranowicz 2001; Kosmowska-Ceranowicz et al. 2001 ) merely reflects differences in weathering states and, potentially, development in FTIR spectroscopic technology, rather than multiple sources as suggested by some authors (e.g., Christiansen and Pike 2002) . Conventional FTIR analyses involved samples >100 mg, typically represented by a composite of small fragments embedded in KBr pellets, and resulting in loss of control with respect to the weathering states of the materials being considered. The use of micro-FTIR spectroscopy here allows discrete samples <1 mg to be routinely measured, typically from freshly fractured surfaces, and without need to embed the amber in KBr prior to analysis. Accordingly, we consider the progressive diminution of absorption peaks within the ''Grassy Lake'' amber series (Fig. 3) and corresponding cluster analysis results (Fig. 7) to capture differential weathering among ambers of similar, and possibly identical, original provenance.
The inferences just drawn are corroborated by the physical properties of the amber in question. Samples obtained from Drumheller, Medicine Hat, and Edmonton are representative of the majority of coal-associated Cretaceous amber within Alberta: they are highly brittle and typically darker in colour; whole specimens >1 cm 3 are rare. Grassy Lake amber from the Foremost Formation has both greater strength and a lighter colour relative to other Alberta ambers, which is likely attributable to a lower degree of thermal maturation and oxidation (Poinar and Mastalerz 2000) . Much of the Grassy Lake amber is hosted in shale and not coal, which may diminish the extent to which the amber is subjected to compaction, heating, and diagenetic alteration in situ. The implication of these arguments is that weathering of this amber occurred primarily during secondary transport following exhumation. The quality of entomological 6. (A) A sample of Grassy Lake amber (surface collected; note colour and size predominance). Scale is in centimetres. (B) Range of amber morphologies and clarity grades: lower half of circle arrangement composed of runnels containing bulk of insect inclusions (polished specimen at 3 o'clock position), as well as stalactites (9 o'clock position) and schlauben (6 o'clock position); disk-shaped masses in upper half of circle, with partially removed carbonaceous rinds (10-11 o'clock), milky weathering rind (1 o'clock), and results of tumble polishing (2 o'clock); inner circlet displays range of colours and shapes seen within isolated droplets; centerpiece runnel displays near opacity due to dark-coloured drying surfaces. Scale is in centimetres. (C) Archaeromma minutissima (Brues; Hymenoptera: Mymarommatidae) female specimen 0.5 mm long, RTMP 96.9.178: this species is found at both Grassy Lake (G.L.) and Cedar Lake (G.L.). (D) A. nearctica Yoshimoto, 1975 , male specimen 0.32 mm long, from G.L., RTMP 96.9.176: this species is known from both G.L. and C.L. localities. (E) Paxylommatine hymenopteran, 1.3 mm long, RTMP 96.9.192: this subfamily found only at G.L. to date. (F) Serphitid hymenopterans Serphites n. sp. A (R. McKellar, in preparation), each approximately 1.6 mm long, from G.L., RTMP 96.9.183: this genus is restricted to the Cretaceous and is known from both G.L. and C.L. localities. Fig. 7 . Dendrogram of cluster analysis results obtained from the FTIR spectra of western Canadian Cretaceous ambers. Two chemically distinct populations are evident: one containing Grassy Lake, Cedar Lake, and Horsethief Canyon ambers, the other represented by samples from Edmonton, Drumheller Valley, and Medicine Hat.
fossil records from both Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake ambers is potentially an important consequence of these collective attributes, all the more since this palaeontological resource is unmatched elsewhere in the Cretaceous of western Canada.
Unfortunately, the chemical changes that occur during amber diagenesis are not completely understood, particularly for ambers of this age (Grimaldi et al. 2000) . This renders difficult any meaningful use of the FTIR data in an effort to suggest a botanical source for these ambers through comparisons to modern conifer resins. Although a source tree within the Araucariaceae has been tentatively advanced for the Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake ambers (KosmowskaCeranowicz et al. 2001) , none of the botanical inclusions or palynomorphs observed to date confirm an araucarian source tree. More comprehensive accounts of botanical inclusions and spectroscopic data may shed light on the composition of source forests, but no firm conclusions can be drawn at present.
Inferences from the stable isotopic composition of amber
The analysis of amber stable isotopic signatures was initiated by Nissenbaum and Yakir (1995) . These authors surmised that the modest range of d 13 C values determined from a range of different ambers makes this characteristic a relatively useful tool for accurate correlation. Our results from western Canadian Cretaceous ambers produced d 13 C ranges of 6.2% and 4.8% from Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake, respectively, proving that variability within a single deposit may be considerably larger than previously envisaged from a limited number of analyses. Although these results might be viewed as diminishing the utility of d 13 C as a fingerprinting tool, the opposite conclusion may prove equally tenable. This is because the ranges of d 13 C values from Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake ambers produce overlap and produce nearly identical mean values (Fig. 4) , despite the large amplitude of values. The exceptional range of amber d 13 C values can be reconciled by variable plant palaeophysiological factors, including growth rate and carbon partitioning between different components of the source tree (Murray et al. 1998) . Attendant factors, such as forest canopy structure, the presence of pests and pathogens, and palaeoclimate, may also be implicated in modulating amber d 13 C values.
In the case of Grassy Lake amber, variability in d 13 C values appears to correlate with the morphology of the amber (Appendix A). Resin flow morphologies relating to limb breakage and bark wounding have been identified using direct analogy to modern conifers (Pinaeceae, Cupressaceae, and Araucariaceae); these morphologies correspond to the most highly negative d 13 C values from the range observed. These samples appear representative of relatively small volumes of released resin. On the other hand, the more massive flow morphologies that form the majority of recovered amber samples can be ascribed to traumatic responses, or induced resinosis (Grimaldi 1996) . These samples are associated with relatively high d 13 C values. Although more analyses are required to firmly establish these relationships, they remain consistent with the notion that trees experiencing the traumatic stresses that engender rapid and copious resin production have a reduced ability to metabolically fractionate against 13 C (Nguyen Tu et al. 1999) . Accordingly, the ranges of d 13 C values reported here may be attributed to variable forest conditions and tree health.
As with d 13 C, the dD values from Cedar Lake and Grassy Lake ambers are highly variable, with substantial but not exclusive overlap (Fig. 5) . In contrast to the d 13 C results, however, discrepancies arise between maximum and mean dD values obtained from the two ambers. The *10% increase of mean dD values seen in Cedar Lake amber, relative to Grassy Lake specimens, is of the magnitude and direction predicted from weathering effects. A relative dD increase of *19% has been attributed to weathering effects in previous studies (Nissenbaum and Yakir 1995) . If Cedar Lake dD values are corrected for this effect, the resulting values fall directly within the range of measured Grassy Lake amber dD values.
However, such effects are relatively minor in the context of either the ranges of dD values obtained from Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake specimens (almost 70%) or rare extremely negative dD values (e.g., -353.3%; Fig. 4) . As with d 13 C values, a potential explanation for the broad range of dD values may reside in distinct flow characteristics among the analyzed samples. Isolated drops and bubble-rich (bone) amber consistently produced the lowest dD values, while specimens from massive and multilayered flows (schlauben and runnels) anchor the isotopically enriched portion of the dD spectrum. The former group is likely to represent constitutive resins that solidified rapidly at the site of discrete injuries, while the latter population may be attributable to more extensively induced resinosis. As defensive resins contain a greater proportion of volatile (mono-and sesqui-) terpenoids relative to constitutive counterparts (Trapp and Croteau 2001) , the possibility exists that differential degrees of volatilization exert a first-order control on amber dD, with greater volatile losses resulting in increased dD values.
Finally, the highly negative dD values reported here from western Canadian Cretaceous ambers are noteworthy from a palaeoclimate perspective. These samples are unlikely to be overprinted by contamination, because most post-depositional isotopic artifacts lead to an increase in dD values. Fractionation of dD between modern conifer resins and their local meteoric waters is in the order of -170% to -200% (Nissenbaum and Yakir 1995) , which is directly comparable to the dD fractionation reported from many plant lipids (Sauer et al. 2001 ). This similarity is unlikely to be fortuitous, given that considerable biochemical commonalities exist among pathways of isoprenoid synthesis (Bouvier et al. 2005) , whether the end product is a plant lipid or, in the case of amber, a diverse suite of terpenoid moieties. On these grounds, our results suggest that the water source that supported the Grassy Lake amber-producing forest had on occasion dD values as low as -150% to -180%, with a more central tendency in the -60% to -120% range. This broad range is difficult to explain, as it is roughly equivalent to modern precipitation dD values spanning southern Ontario (-65%) to the central Northwest Territories (-165%) (Birks et al. 2004 ). Thus, we suggest that local water sources may have been highly variable during intervals of amber production in the palaeo-forest. This variability could potentially involve dramatic changes in water sources, relative humidity, ambient temperatures, or some combination of these factors, but our data do not provide any clear indication of cause.
Palaeoentomological and stratigraphic considerations
Because Grassy Lake amber is represented in published works by as many as ten times the number of studied speci-mens documented from Cedar Lake material, there is an inherent sampling bias in any palaeoentomological correlation between these deposits. Very few deliberate comparative studies of these faunas exist (Table 1) , and the present study is the first to summarize exhaustively the information available to date. Although a number of taxa have been reinvestigated, it remains impossible to ascertain to what extent further examinations of the fauna from each locality will influence the overall picture of their assemblages. With this in mind, the absence of several rare orders from Cedar Lake amber that occur sporadically in material from Grassy Lake cannot be viewed as a criterion for differentiation: in all likelihood sampling intensity can be invoked. Similarly, just over one third of the superfamilies and families from the two ambers have shared representation. However, taxonomic works at these levels have typically been restricted to one deposit or the other. If only studies considering both deposits are included, 41% of superfamilies and families occur in both deposits. These differences provide a good reflection of the amount of work dedicated to either deposit: of the 72 taxa at this rank that have been recorded, only eight are documented from Cedar Lake amber alone (Table 1) . Similar one-sidedness is evident from studies at the species level: the shared proportion of species is 20% when studies restricted to one or the other deposit are considered, but rises to 41% in investigations addressing both Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake material simultaneously.
The two most comprehensive taxonomic inventories to date address portions of the orders Hymenoptera (Yoshimoto 1975) and Diptera (Borkent 1995) , providing some indication of the trend that accompanies increasingly detailed taxonomic scrutiny. These studies portray the Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake amber faunas as remarkably similar, sharing 7 of 13 hymenopteran species, and 15 of 18 dipteran species. These similarities prompted Borkent (1995) to postulate that both amber deposits formed in similar ecological situations relative to surrounding habitats, given nearly identical species and sex ratios observed among representatives of the biting midges (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae). Indeed, the dipterans in general, and the diminutive ceratopogonids in particular, provide a strong basis for the palaeoentomological correlation of the Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake ambers. Borkent's (1995) results imply that both ambers formed in immediate proximity to the mixture of aquatic habitats required by specific taxa of larval ceratopogonids (e.g., moist sands, wetland pools, salt marshes). Although this group of insects is known from other Cretaceous ambers (e.g., Grogan and Szadziewski 1988; Peñalver et al. 2007) , the abundance of shared species in Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake ambers is noteworthy. This is because traps capable of capturing a nearly identical suite of ceratopogonid taxa, in similar sex ratios, are unlikely to have been widespread.
The documentation of at least 24 shared arthropod species in the Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake deposits can be placed in a stratigraphic context to further constrain the possible age of amber formation, as well as the distribution of suitable palaeoenvironments. It is difficult to envisage significant production of arthropod-rich amber outside of the Taber coal zone at the top of the Foremost Formation, as this is one of few lithologies associated with marginal marine deposition in the Campanian. Bentonites within the shale that contains the Taber coal zone produce radiometric ages between 79.0 and 78.2 Ma (Goodwin and Deino 1989; Pike 1995) , constraining the formation of Grassy Lake amber to this interval.
The Milk River Formation is the nearest underlying nonmarine unit, which is overlain uncomformably by marine shales of the Pawkowki Formation that separate it from the lower Foremost Formation (Stelck et al. 1976 ). The Milk River Formation has been dated at *83.5 Ma (Braman 2001) . Above the Foremost Formation, the nonmarine Oldman and Dinosaur Park formations appear in close succession (Dodson 1971) , but only in the uppermost portion of the Dinosaur Park Formation is another coal-rich interval encountered: the Lethbridge coal zone, dated *74.9 Ma (Eberth and Hamblin 1993) . Bearpaw Formation marine sediments overlie the Lethbridge coal zone (Fig. 2) .
Within this stratigraphic framework, the closest nonmarine units to the known source of Grassy Lake amber in the Taber coal zone are *3 Ma younger (Lethbridge coal zone) or *5 Ma older (Milk River Formation). Given a maximum estimated duration for insect species in the order of 3-10 Ma , it becomes highly improbable that 24 species would simultaneously bridge either of these temporal gaps. Furthermore, the Lethbridge coal zone is not known to produce appreciable quantities of amber at the type section of the Dinosaur Park Formation (Eberth and Hamblin 1993) , and the Milk River Formation contains neither substantial coals nor concentrations of plant remains. The probability that the Cedar Lake fauna originated from anywhere other than the six coal measures of the upper Foremost Formation is significantly reduced by the outlined stratigraphic constraints placed on the palaeoentomological record.
Conclusions
Although Cedar Lake amber cannot be assigned to the Grassy Lake deposit with absolute certainty without characterizing each and every potential in situ source, the balance of evidence pointing to a common source is overwhelming. At the very least these two deposits should be treated as equivalent, if not identical. Faunal inclusions show that the two ambers were formed at a similar time and in similar palaeoenvironments. Grassy Lake amber is one of few Alberta ambers of sufficient strength to withstand fluvial transport in excess of 500 km while retaining exquisitely preserved arthropod inclusions. The physical properties of Cedar Lake amber, augmented by FTIR spectroscopic and stable isotopic fingerprints, support this correlation. From a purely stratigraphic perspective, coal seams and associated shales from the upper Foremost Formation become the most viable source for the Cedar Lake amber deposit and its associated fauna. In turn, the Grassy Lake outcrop is the only known upstream seam from the Foremost Formation that produces a faunal record of this quality.
The Grassy Lake and Cedar Lake amber deposits also contribute to evaluations of the effects of long-distance transport on the physical and chemical properties of amber. In a general sense, it appears that peaks within FTIR spectra become more subdued as weathering progresses, while dD values become increasingly greater, and amber specimen size is reduced by comminution during transport. Beyond the minor differences between these deposits, their internal variability is likely an excellent source of information concerning the conditions that triggered the formation of amber within Late Cretaceous forests. If the relationships between amber morphology and stable isotope composition proposed here are verified by studies of additional amber deposits, the potential exists to specify the underlying environmental cues that led to massive resin releases in ancient forests. 
